CHAPTER q8

tI an torncnted in

th

Luke 16 w.19-51.

Qulet a momentl Juet lr.steni

... Mtrelcl

Where

is the nusic conlng fron? ..

Let us flnd out.

In

our" imaglnation we

palacial ceilings.

The

rtep Into a large hcu*e. Sarble pillars support the

welle nre hung with cortly tapertries. The furnlshings

or trouble has been rpared to ad
to the comforts. san servants and rntld servants walk bugily hlther and thtther.

are

all of cqual

eleganqc and

beauty.

No expense

Ine one of the apartrnenta thero la a Sreat tablc dcckad vlth the noat
sunptuous foorj. The flnest ,rine gllstene ln. ihe crystal glasses. Beautiful dlshe

are laden with meata and other food. hhat splendour, what' wealthi
And therer at the head of the tablol slts the owner of it all.

lle ls clothed

ln purple and fine linenr Every day le a f,east day ln hl's home. EYery day he
and
haE moro then enough to eat and to drink. Hvery day he livec arnld such wealt'h
pompr l{e knows nothing of misery and poverty. Llfers troubles do not press upon
him for he has no worries. He orderr Juet what tre wants, for he hac plenty of
plenty of fricnds, a6 Bsny ae he wiahee.
He lacks nothing to conplete hle happines eind prosperityl nothing dlsturbs

tlrooeJlr He has

hls wlroubled llfe'
No, he spares not a nonentrs thoqght on dealh, He pnefers not to thlnk about

that. He wanted things always to remaln juet ar they werer
$till leee does he gtve a thought to God. He has no necd of.'the Lsrd.
can manege

quite well on his

own.

This then was the life of thls ertraordinsrlly rlch

Come

llc

man.

now, let uE lenvep for we have had a good look at It all'

ife lcaVc

the mgnifieent palace and otep through the great gate to the outalde world.
Alt at once we hear a quiet $roaho 0h, who lg that? ..o Oht Junt lookt

wretch. there by the gatej lles a poor beggar. fhtr beggar sGars
ne fine clothcs, hls body is covered rrlth a few Fegs. funthermore he 'l's
suffering terrible palnr tle ie covered all over with wlyr'palnful boils. Hc
what a poor

ie alnost friendle;9.
But stllll

rolr and then the dogc

sorger That gives

sone measure

com€ up

to hin and they lick hie burning

of reticf to hls Sreat sufferlnS'
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He eees the wealth anti Lrurury

of the rish

mano Xe seea how the aerwantc

lll

ia left ovBrr He looks with longlng eyes at these crunbs
for at timee his poor hody io almoot perished with htnger. lfe do not read ln
the Bible that he was given any of thlr food. Frobably noto
throw out the food that,

Shat a dlfferenee betueen the
The

rich

mnn knows

hin.

rich

man and

the poor treggar.

l'he beggartg name ls Latarus. lthen he goes out to

vlslt his frlendc

he alnays ceee him lying by the gate

have been annoyed

to

see

of hie house. lle

may

well

hin there, but he has not dsred to drive hin away. But

nelther has he had the poor sufferer brought indoors. lle *oee not gee that hls

painful aores are washed

and bound

upe Nor doer he ever let Lararus Join in

eatlng of the dtlicacies of hlg tabler
No indeed, hc would rather have nothing
was he

not?

Are

you the

to do wlth this beggar. How selfish

sarne? Do you ehow any concem

0n a certain rJay Lacarus lE

for a poor per6on? "..

not to be fornd lying by the gate as uetral.

is that? ... lfelll L*rzaruc ls deadt /tt tast he is released from hls
suffering. The rlch man wlll see hin no nore on eefthr Now he ls rid of the
tthy

beggar.
#e read nothing ahout a

burled by
had

some

no family

otrangers, It
and

frrneralr Probably in
was no

sone lonely plaee he

was

great fun*ralr 0f course not, tle cvtdentl)

fer friends. the rich

nan certainly dld not attcnd.
,'i

Certainly notl
$ecretly lhls lordly gentleman w&E glad to be rid of such a nuisanse.

!

?oor LazaFrst rrr No indeed, quite the contraryl Read rhat the Blble
sayst tHe wos earried by the angcls int,l AbrahanrE bosomrrl
Now, what doer

straight to
afftlcted,

heavens

but.

in

that nean?..1 lllelll it is perfectly sinplc. Hic eoul went

for

Lazerug was

heaven he

ls rich

a chlld of 6od, 0n earth he was poor

and

and happy. ?here he suffers no nore paln|

there he einga Godrs glory for evernore.

le lalarus, the poor beggar nan.
Lookr a eolenn anct stately procemlon le leavlng the rich manfs palaee,

Abraham

lr thera,

In front ualk

and there too

some mcn who ane

carrylng a coffln wlth great

"*T""un"r.

I'lumcrous relatlveer frlends and aequaintancc* follos behind.
In that coffin lieE r.. the rich nan! lle ls being taken f,rorn hls hone

for the lest time, for he too ls dead. lle rnay not havc given

death much thought,

f,hant

e

r
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but death carne all the seme, unexpectcdly for hln aleo, He had to leave
everytht^ng behind

--

-

everythl*Sr

There they take

hln to hi.* last re,rtlng place to the graycr Dotrbtless lt

ras a magnificent tomb, hewn out of the rock and ulth a greot stone before tha
openjngr Everything i* dono to show thnt a very dirtlngulehed

to the grsver

They rhou

man

ls

beln6 bornr

thelr lart rc*pects.

nAnd in helt he lift
".. Juet reael also nhat 0odts ltrord aays about hlnt
up hlr elesl belng in tormtnts.s
How terriblel .n. ?he tise of mer€y for htn was past. His happy and
rnrtroubled lifo $a6 over - for good. Hou he ls in ill torment, in unbcarable
pain, ln everlarting pain*
fihnt a differencn between thece tuor The tables sre turned"
rlle lift up hie rycsr belng in tornentrrtr and ... shockedr he geee in the
distaneel Abrahan. ltlc with Abnqhe& in trlE bosan lier Laaarusr The poorr

But

desplsed, negleeted Lazarus,

lfe cri.ee wlth s l.oud voice. f*let doea he cry? '.. Just. read lt.
iFather Abrahnm, have nerey on ner and aend Latraruen that hc may dip the

for I an tormented ln thln flaut
No, hc doe* not eek for Lfisarus to bring him e glas$ of water, but hls rsqut
ls that Lazarus nay ctlp just the tip of hi* finger in water and touch but his
tongue, which ir dry nnd burning rith painr 0h, if only those dry llpe could
Just oncc be noiotened, nhat a rclief that lyould be. For this he longr.
llow drcadfut it wlll be tn helll Jurt thlnk aborrt itr
the rlch man longcd for Jurt on* drop of water. Yet he still wants to uss

tip of his finger ln water,

LraaruE ae a

and cool

4y

ton6uc,

eor*antr 0h, he raE used to belng nalted

upotlr

hls prayer sngwsrod? ..' Not
Abrahan repllesl f$on' remombor that thou in thy llfetlne recclved thy
And war

thingsr and llkerlse Lazarus evll.thlngel but

no"* he

is

good

copforted and thou art

tornsnted.n

ls refutcO him. Is that not crucl
and tnmerclful? .." No chlldren" t,hat Judgncnt ls rlghtcous. Hls whole lifetine
Do you

hear that? thc one drop sf unter

hc had detpiecd the glory of heaven. He had ncver had the sllghtcst deslre for

It.

4.

Stkirrts.n"5,S
Now

the tlne of grnce ie

gone

for hin. lle can no longer

Furtherrnore Latarus cannot cone

to hln, for

be shown BerGJr

eontlnuest nsetween

.&braham

is a grent gulf fixedt so that they nhich would paaa fron hcnce to
you cannot.r Yeel that gllf eeparatee then for sver.
At once the rich man neks! tI pray thee thes'eforep father, that thou roulded
us and you

send him

wto

to

my

fatherr* houee! for I

thenrr lest, they aleo come

hnve

f{ve brethrenl that he nny test{fy

inta thle place of

torment.n

But this reguest too ls refuced.
rThey have sloeee and the prophefsrn Abraham repliesl

nlet thern hear

In the law and the prophetg there nr* clear .and repeatecl warnlngs.
oNay, father Abrahamsr the rlch man pernfsts, tbut if one went unto

wtll repentlt
ButAbrahamrs reply ist nlf

them.r

them fron

the dead, they

the.y hear

not ffioses and the prophets; nelther

deadrn If they reJect 0odfr
sordr then they wlll certainly reJect the preachlng of La[arug.

wi"tl they be presuaded, ttior,rgh

tlhat a gtrange story,
But
when

one rose frorn the

lsntt lt?

llsten, thls i.s not hlstoryl thls ls a parable,

spoken by

the Lord

Jeaus

lle was walking through ?erear

Thls then le a pareble, for in fact those condemned to hell eannot see fiodts

in heavenr neither can they opeak to them*
Yet this parable, thls example, is futt of war':rlngs fon ur tdo. llere wc ssn
leann how temible it shstl be in hell. ?here we ehall get not the leaat drop
of uater to quench our brunlng thirst, There nothing remaXns but cverlastlng,
people

unbearable pain.

girls. take notlce of thls, belleve this. Nor I do not ruant to
frlghten youn but this ls the truth.
lfhen you have paln here, then your raother does all that ehe can to lessen*
it, lihe nurses you with love and endle*e patlenee. But that will not happen ln
the world of endless rulnr There you wlll suffer evfrlagting paint but, there
your mother will not help you. There you will have to hear €odtE wrath for eYerr
And you are warned also. Codts tord rarnr. Godrs servant.s, the rninlsterr
Ham you, At $mday $ohool you ers narfied, Ir thet not suffieient? Do you
need stlll more? ...
boys and

Chepter

F
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Filo, you w i I I ns t hnve rnsrs wern {ngn.
Does nothlng havc cny

-

cffoat? o..

Then one day

the tlne will cone uhen

you

tso wlll ttft up your eyor ln hotl - and then lt vlll be too lata.
0h kneol dorn and pray God

to lavc you frou that fearful llfcless condltionr

llln to nnke you allvc through IllE ilord q1S Splrlt. That tr nec€Esary, yet r
rathrr; lt lr lndlepcnrabla$ for othcmlsc .r. I hardty dare to aay ltt otherri.s
you wlll bo for cvcr dantrod.
Ask

